
flourish under His Majesty's Protection, and your 
Royal Son •shalt be spoken of by all, as the Patron of 
Learning, the Friend of Liberty, the Favourite of 
Providence, and the Delight of the best and wor
thiest Men ; how will your Royal Highness's Heart 
ex"ult with Pleafuic, in reaping these liberal Fruits 
of your Maternal Piety and Goodness ; and finding 
yourself esteemed, beloved, and honoured, by a 
grateful and happy People. 

Your Royal Highness will allow us to offer up bur 
most ardent Supplications to Almighty God, for thc 
long Life, and increasing Honour and Prosperity of 
His Majclly; that your Roy. 1 Highness may be 
many Year J preserve !, to rejoice and share in the 
Blessings of His P..sign ; that all the Branches of 
your Royal Highness's Family may be distinguished 
by the Favour of Providence ; and that there never 
may be wanting one of your Royal Descendants, to 
sill and adorn the i3ritiP.i Throne, till T ime shall be 
no more. 

T o which her Royal Highness was pleased to return 
the following Answer. 

these Kingdoms: And we do; from a grateful Re
membrance of the many Blessings this Nation en
joyed during the late glorious Reign, administred 
with so much Wisdom and Resolution, humbly beg 
Leave to condole the Death'of your Illustrious Grand
father, a Loss which noshing could alleviate but your 
M-jesty's Succession to His Crown. 

When we reflect on your Majesty's Royal Virtues; 
and on your solemn Declaration to support the Con
stitution os this sour native Country both in ChurcH 
and State, our Sorrows must abate, as we have the 
greatest Reason t ) expect, under your Majesty's auspi
cious Reign; every Biessir.g ti.at can be enjoyed by 
a free and happy People. 

We further beg Leave, in the strongest Manner, 
to assure your M,jelly, that our Hearts arc firmly 
united in Support of your Per'on and Government { 
.••nd that wo *.\i!l clica; fully embrace every O o asion* 
of manifesting that Zeal, Affection and Fidelity, 
which is aue to a great ar.d gracious King. 

Tii.it the Divine Providence may ever guard and 
' protect your moil Sacred M-:jv.sty ; that your Reign 

11 ay be i<ln« and li.ippy in the Affections of your 
T Return you my Thanks, for your Attention steven to • People at home • thac the Conduct and Courage of 

me, and for th Duty which you express fir the King your Majesty's Flee'S and Armies may procure the 
nty Son. i Respect os all Nation., abroad ; that a lasting and 

Her Royal Highness received them very g:V*i - ! honourable Peac.: may succeed the•present just and 
on sly ; and they had all the Honour to kiss her I n t a 'si '?r>' X% ™ \ and . that your Majesty s Impena 

J - - - ' C town may dfclcend to ycur lllufi.'ioits Family to nil 
succeeding Ages, arc our most sincere and fervent 

Ro"yal Highness's Hand. 

The following Address ofthe Provost, Magistrates, j P r : ^ . " 
and Council of the Burgh of Dunbar, having been 
transmitted by Charles Fall, Esq; their Provost, to 
the Right Ffonourable Mr. Secretary Pitt, Has by 
him been presented to Flis Majesty : Which Address 
His Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Provost, Magistrates, 
and Council ofthe Burgh of Dunbar, in Common 
Council assembled. 

Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 
"1% your Majesty's most faithful and loyal Sub

jects, the Provost, Magistrates, and Coun
cil of the Burgh of Dunbar, in Common Council 
assembled, humbly beg Leave to offer to your Ma
jesty our most dutiful Compliments of Condoleance, 
on the Death of your illustrious Grandfather, our 
late most Gracious Sovereign ; and at the fame T ime , 
with Hear t s full of the warmest Affection, to con
gratulate your Majesty on the joyful Event of your 
Majesty's happy Accession to the Throne of these 
Realms, amidst the universal Acclamations of a free 
and united People. 

May your Majesty be pleased to accept of this 
humble T c n c a of our Duty, and of our invaiiable 
Attachment lo your Sacred Person and Government; 

Given under our Common Seal this 2 ist Day of 
November, in the Year of our Lord 1760. 

The following Address* of the Mayor ahd Com
monalty of ihe Oitv of New Sarum, has beeri pre
sented to his Majesty by the Hon. William Bouveiiej 
Esq; one os their Representatives in Parliament, 

j being introduced by thc Lord ofHis Majesty's Bed-
Chamber in Wait ing: Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h c humble Address of the Mayor ahd Common

alty of the City of New Sarurri. 
Most Gracious Sovertign, 
~ E your Majesty's most dutiful and" loyal Sub

jects, the Mayor and Commonalty of the 
City of New Sarum, in Common Council assembled; 
humbly beg Leave to congratulate your Majesty upon 
your Accession to the Government of these King
doms., and, at the fame Time, to express our deep 
Sorrow for the Death of bur late most gracious So
vereign. 

Amidst the general Concern for so" sudden and me
lancholy an Event, it is our great Consolation to' 
see a Prince ascend the Throne, who (inheriting the 
Virtues as well as Crown of his Royal Grandsire.) 

and it sliall be our constanr iVnyer, thac the great'! will secure to tfs the full Enjoyment of those inesti 
Ruler c f u l e Uiuv'-rse mjy direct and prosper your j mable Blessing*--, our Religious and Civil Rights. 
Majesty's Couiiil'l;, ia the present arduous and cri- 1 T h e manly Contempt of Pleasure (so apt to ex-
tical Situation of Affairs, for your Majesty's Glory, ' gross the Attention of Youth) and the steady Appli-
and t' •• Good of all your Majesty's Subjects; and that , cation to improve the excellent Endowments pf your 
H e ni.'./ bless your Majesty with a long and happy 
Reign 

Signed in our Name and by Appointment, 
Charles Fall,, Provost. 

The followingAddrcfs ofthe High Steward,Deputy-
Steward, Chits, and o:her Burgefles of the City of 
Westminster, has been presented to Mis Majesty: 
Which Address His M.'jesty was pleased to receive 
very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 

Mfi Grarioiis Sovereign, 

W E Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, Henry Earl of Lincoln High Steward, 

the Deputy-Steward, the Chief, and other Burgesses 
of this your Majesty's antient City and Liberty of 
Westminster, peculiarly honoured, by being the 
Place of your Birth and Residence, do, with the ut
most Reverence, presume to congratulate your Ma
jesty, upon y»ur happy Accession to the Throne of 

your 
Mind, which so remarkably distinguished your Ma
jesty's early Days, gave the surest Presage, that you 
would adorn that Pre-eminence your Birth intitled 
you to, and by. filling the Station jou are now-
placed in, with the highest Dignity, increase the 
Splendor of your Illustrious House. 

Whatever An,\i -ty your Royal Breast may feel 
upon btiiig thus sour, ca'led to the difficult and ar
duous Talk of Government, at this.i-.-p..rtant Crisis, 
not the least Diffidence or Distrust can arise in the 
Minds of >our f-iithful People, who upon the best 
Grounds expect every Thing that is great and good, 
from a Prince determined to make the Welfare of 
His Native Country the chief Object of His Care 
and Ambition. 

In this happy Situation, undisturbed by Faction 
at home, freed rrorn the Terror of hostile Invasions, 
and the common Calamities of War, Britons cannot 
be too thankful. 

With a just Considercc in the experienced Wisdom 
of your Majesty's Council-?/ and the Conduct and! 

Bravery 
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